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' *DRESS GOODS
I can show you more dress gc

.e other stores in Newborry combine
Si0 pieces plain and figured dress g,

' regular prico 35c now only
100 pieces pluin and figured dress go
at other stores 40c Mimnaughs price
as long as'they lust.

I have the largest line of black
ever shown in Nowberry dont. buy y(
until you see our line.

Richard Caldw(

The Bondsmen Settle.
THE STATE SAFE FOi 82,81 2.41 OF TILE

NEAL SnOR'rAOE.

Seuator Tiliman Sends a Check for 6109.OO
In Full Settlement of What Lie

Owes-The Status at
Present.

[Columbia Record, 20th.]
As was stated yesterday, Col.

Wilie Jones sent the Attorney Gen-
oral his share, as bondsman, on the

shortage of Colonel Neal.
It was decided that Coleiel Neal

could only be held, criminally, for
$2,812.41. The rest of the $11,000
is made up of worthless notes, etc.,
the taking of which was not criminal,
but showed bad business judgment.
The exact figures as to who will lose
on the whole transtction cannot be
stated today, but in round figures it
is said that the Carolina bank will
be out $5,500, the State $2,000 and
the bondsmen $2,800. This does not
make up the full amount, but there
are various other smaller transac-
tions which between the State and
bank will bring the sum up to $11,-
000.

This morning bondsmen Scott Pope
and P. H. H-altiwanger culled on the
Attorney General and promised to
send checks for their share this after-
noon. So this winds up the whole
business so far as the bondsmen are

concerned.
Mr. Brilinger today received a

cheek from Senator Tillman for
$109.00, and Superintendent Grif'lih,
of the penitentiary, who received the
cheek, signed a receipt in full for the
amount.due by the senator.
The committee report had Senator

Tillman charged with $117 and some
cents, but the Senator in a letter to
the Attorney General showed that the
statement was wrong. He said $12
was charged against him for convict
work on fences around the mansion
grounds, which was manifestly not
due by him. Again he was charged
$5 a thousand for the brick he re-

~yed from Colonel Neal, while the

mar price in Augusta at that time
yastY-o amount then for tile

brick should be -12. Mr. B3ellinger
investigated these tters and found

themr to be true, and a -ood that $24
-for fence work and for I1a brick-
should be taken off. ThisNwould
leave Senator Tillman due only #93.
But the Senator himself informed th
committee that he had gotten oats
arm.OOl. Neal which did not occur o
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the books. The amount at the mar-

ket price at the time was added, mak-
ing the bill $109.06.

It is very likely that the bondsmen
will make demand from those per-
sons who got book cases, hat racks,
tables, etc., to "cough up" the value.
They didn't need furniture of that
sort just now and object to paying
hard earned money for it for other
people to use. Mr. J. J. Fretwell, of
Anderson, will be asked to reimburse
the bondsmen for $387.17. Mr. Fret-
well got some oats from the peniten-
tiary, but instead of paying for them,
credited Colonel Neal on his ac-

count to that amount, this being
done at the instance of Colonel
Neal.
The bondsmen are'charged up wvith

0 38.20 for commissary supplies used
by Colonel Neal. They hold that as

they were only on his bond for four
years that they should not be charged
up for six years' misconduct. Mr.
Bellinger says that as a matter of
fact the wvhole shortage occurred with-
in the four years, but as the com-
mittee's investigation extended back
for six years that is the way it ap-
peared as if six years' transactions
were involved. Colonel Jones called
on Mr. Bellinger .this morning and
referred to this matter. But the
amount was not reduced
The State, then, is safe so far as to

the amount wrongfully appropriated
by Colonel Neal. It can hardly re-
imburse itself on notes that are no
good. Colonel Neal says he will be
in Columbia tomorrow or Monday to
settle. If he desires to pay the $11,-
000 a receipt will be given him for
all except that which his bondsmen
have paid. Mr. Bellinger has noth-
ing more to do with that and Colonel
Neal will have to reimburse them
personally.

Select specimens of your choicest
grains, vegetables, finely bred stock,
including poultry, for exhibition at
the State Fair. Alittle effort on
your part will secure one or more of
handsome premiums.

Liberal railroad rates 'to the greal
State Fair will be made fair week.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
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THE BOYS SEEING

NEW YORK.
MADE THE MOST OF THEIR I)AY OF

FULL LIBERTY.

From Governor Down all Busy Seeing the
Sights-Camp\Vetherill Men Call

-Visit From Victor ine.

(Special to Greenville News.)
South Carolina Headquarters,

66 E. Fourth Street,
Now York City.

Sept, 28, 8 p. n.-A few of us are

here, surrounded by a Gorman
settlement and restaurants whore
we find food good and plenty and
cheap; but mr.st of us are out see-

ing the town. All of as are delight-
od.
The two sick muen are out and

going around with the others. We
find the streets a little crowded but
we get about comfortably, men and
officers going around o[n th)eir own
hooks and taking care of them-
selves. Nearly all of us have seen
the principal sights andl no mis-
haps are reported except that
one squad started ont today on foot
to see what "up town" looked like.
They walked four miles to Eighti-
eth street and were then told that
they would be well Up) town three
miles further on. So they con-
cluded to take the cars. The men
will go to their rendvezous tomorrow
on cars.
Camp Wetherill men have been

calling at headquarters all day and
leaving their' names and addresses
with the guards, who wore ab)out
the only men left there. A num-
ber of us, however, hunted up ac-
quaintances who were in the 201st
or 203rd and have been taken in
charge by them. Even some of
the "Jersey Skeeters" crossed the
river to show us how they look out
of uniform -and to see how we look
in it.

Lieutenant Victor Blue called on
the Governor and his staff today.
John Gary Evans'spent most of
the day with the staff. The Gov-
ernors and the staffs of all the
States will see the naval roview
from special boats p)rovided for
them.
The Governor today visited the

navy yard in Brooklyn and was re-
ceived with the regulation Govern-
or's salute.
We are receiving invariable kind-

ness everywhere. Everybody seems
to appreciate our having come and
our men attract attention and fa-
vorable comment wherever they go,
nad deserve it

illu r.iUm11ju"mt S1
OUNTRY AND TOV
all cash men and Manufacturers of the North i
/lanufacturers and cash people to us. When 1
a cannot make race horses out of plugs and you
ith an old stock of dress goods and trimming;
b or crazy quilt stock, no cuts in one place and I-

MILLINERY DEPA

MIMNAUGHThe public is cordially inavita
grand array of fino liats and Bc

LEA DS, your 11ats until youmoo onr linu,
.1(It Ladies finie trinne<d hants this

CI'TER 100"""
Ask to sen the t.hroo nimbe

VOLLOW lino of goods is too largo to give
idon in a half pa go of this paper

ss Alice Cannon will be glad to see their friends
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YOUNG & Co.,
THE PEOPLE'S I)RUGGISTS,

WILL SAVE YOU

Ideas of Profitsa
~....sN1takes a Difference in Prices.

Our ideas are entirely different
from other drug stores,

not how large a profit we can ex-
act, but how small a profit

. . .we can afford to sell for. ..
Watch this space.
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HE SHOOK THE 1ANM
THAT SHOOK SPAIN.

OOV. 11'SVEISNEY Il in'riT ANI) (IIA'"1'EI
'.W'r ITRIP iHERO1C1 OF AANIL,LA.

II ow ('iI'arlItn,;H Spent (ho Dhy- (1 ( vernor'li
SItIr VIti"wc"t Naval ParnId from )Iir-

ctt 1'tlntH of Valiigt--sollttu
iujoyln,g Tht"rnttiIel"'vr.

(Special to hIe State.)
New York, S0pt. '. Today SiuttII

( arolira, thoughl s1 he Ht+ ltad no naval

reIpresenPtaltIvo of niot ii hereil, a1vo \'iC
for liluoe, took a promtinent. part ini

1h unaval Iprado. Giov. AlI eSweeiney,

Gon. Floyd and Col. Gunter took

part ith I agit 'N icentit pa at l I ltts
gues(ts on theo "Sandy i look'" th
stOhameri of thlo Mayor of Now York,

(.h1o boat that1(escorted t 1ho Olymia".
AbloarId hler woro aill the0 Governiorsi
here,~ inIcluding tihl Governorof I thodo
Isla1nd, Gov. Russell01 of Not Cari ('o-
lin and1 Go11 1lv. M cSwVeene(y. A\ bard
also0 were the members)01 of t ho Ad hni-
rl's family, tJudge Van \Vyckc and
wifo and1( others)..

Arriving at the )0 pint of anchiorago
off (Grant's tomtb, Adth1iraEl Dowey,
with1 t hreo miembers of isO sItaff, no0t
i ncludinug the ubiqu itous Brruby,
bloarded0 thet Sandy Illook. (Gov. Mc-
Swoeeney was int rodiucedi to tho ad-
miiral, who atI once asNked abioult an1
old1 South Carroinaii classmato111. Ilo
talked pleasan11tly for ai fewv mIinuItes

ho stopped0( asid(o. Thiough luanliy roh
malrks were e'xchanLgedl abiout wha it
theo Govornor of South Ciarolin aidE81(
to t ho Goavernor of North Calrolli,
the're wasI 1no repet ition1 of tho inmci-
(1en1t.

Mrs. Van \Vyck, th1e wife of tihl
judt e, was iho first 1lady) initrmoduced(
to tile admiral. Sile is a S-out hern
woman, anId, with her husbahnd,

shlowed Gov'. McSweeniey many13 at-
tonltionsH, inviting him to a dinnror to
thle Now York bar, whiichi hle had1 to
(declino. Thle GAoveroI'r diid not1 land1
att ioir A tuntil after 7 p. mi., hmavmJg
been1 0on tho boat sinc10 ia. mi.

Manly of the moembors of the 81 stf
wVitnessed0 thio paradtto fromu 11ho mul-
n1icipal H soamur "\~Varwick"'; th oth011-
era from theo revoiewig sitand Onl
Rivers-ideo.

and( s)cuIrinlg hlorses for theo sta1ff and
re(gimnontal oflicorsi. 'The Stato wvill
haivo 1.1 mfounIted min I th10 p)icturo
tomrorrowY. 1 ionIt. 0Gl0111 will be1 rog-

bann01ta1 ljitanit an11i Mr. Brown

sell to Mimnaugh they
ive the cash on sight
in South Carolina with
Newberry six or sevenew Prize Wiitiers, '

attevn as long its t Ihey last ,e it yatrd.
aIlicuoes, tllbhrti at )>e ourl prico :;.iC

ting for this wok at .I .c
Jiis regulartt 20 qltiudityI>c

an , rotgularli m " 20
I Sr)11iS, wort it7m at -I9e

'' " lat 7iC
"t " 1.)>O at, I.OO

" " 2.00 at. ..19
h0(l Illnnnl reglaitr ptrico >')c Itow 10c

"' "' 20e"t 12.1C

trading place.
Ityatt, courior. T110 COMpalniesill

accord wth itl al ordr f roml Col. Frost,
will go by olOVattod cars at. 7 a. im.
oiorrow to (bito 1undrod and
1wonty-first stroot, whoro tho rogi-
non1t will b o ft)rmltl ill platoons.
lov. i\C4woonoy and (on. Floyd, in
Scirriigo With iossrH. Downo aitnl
Rt ity of tho( Now York committee,
ollowod by t"Ito ottll' mlotitdot, will
hlod it rogimn1nt. ThIho parado will
)t+ from tialtit's tomb, to \Iaslingtoll
u1uaro.

At, tho heoinuartori of tho troops,
ni Fourth streot, thoe mon of tho pro-
Visional I'almoetto relgimenlt art) boing

vll ca1rod for, and a1111 aro sittisfiod.
All liin sont to tho hIosptial havo

)on11 d1ischitrgod. ''h hoy Iavn
beenOI 00 seing tho tow andI11( theu para'udo

Amtong thet caitlrs on GIov.M-
Sweeney)' todaly weore the tratgedin,
NIr. iJonesta Young; Liout. Col. Wmn.
1. K i rrl d of lthe Ono H unidrod antd

N inth Nowv York anid many SouthI

Caroliianiiis. Dr. Raw,',ls, forutnorly of
1omnia io of tiht spoeially (10-

tile'd siurgonsi fromt Bollovuo on tho
para'idot tomuorrowt. Thei1 arraingome)nts

otr11 IthhomewardVtt tipl reminii with
heo htour of dpturoI'.Il( att 9 o'clock

Specia l trri ang.omts we~V~re mado(1

lIovated( road, for ouri troops to Onto
I unidred anId Twonty- first st,root in
hao 11o0ninlg, whticht will oinable Itom
o bo int linio at 10.30) o'clock.

E. .J. WArson,

C .A O rt. i.a..
floars the ,...2 it Kimi You llavo Always 8oup,ht
Bignaturo

of

Tie extentsi vIoisale of ino h1 lvo
toek nt. auction)1 durIintg Fair wookc,
vill givo allI an opp ortuntity to im-
)rovo thir 1 stock. Satles aro posi..

Bears the 10Kind You have Always 80ught

Bignatutro
of

Fait'rmors! ]Jriung or sornd thto fruits
>f your'labors to the Stato Fair at
Jolumbiia,Nov. (Ith to 10th, and you

100(d not oxclatim, as many aro hoard
:0 do ovory year, ".[can liat that."

DROP.Il SYS CURED with vogetale1n no dicai. Have oured

asys at leasttwo-thirdsatf nIttymiptomsa remov-

ed. Testimonialo and TEN DAYS treatment free.
DR. 3. . GREER8 3013, Bmx Kr. A t3ama. G.


